
U the Heeee et Assembly,
Satctioat, Afbil, 1*. 1864.

Ordered, That-the following Resolutions, adopted by | 
the Hoêee this day. he inserted once in all the News
papers published in Clharlottetowa :

JOHN McXElLL. C. II. A.

Retolred, That the sum of Three thousand pounds 
be granted and placed at the disposal of the Govern
ment. leebc advanced in sums not exceeding four 
pounds to any one individual, to parties whose circum
stance» of destitution are such, that they cannot obtain 
or purchase sufficient Seed Grain for their forms. The 
same to be divided as follows : Nine hundred pounds to 
each County, and Three hundred pounds in hands of 
the Government, to meet special cases and emergen
cies ; one or more Committees to he appointed in each 
Road District, to whom shall l»e entrosted the distribu
tion of the amoont allotted to the District. The re-pay- 
ment of the several mme advanced to be secured by 
joint notes, payable to the Treasurer, with interest at 
atx per cent., on the first dar of December next, and 
the several amount*, when due, to be payable to such 
person or persons as the Government, from time to 
time, shall appoint. Tho ' Lieutenant Governor 
in Council, if they think fit, may raise the said snm of 
Three thousand pounds by issuing Debentures, charge
able on the Public Funds of this Island, payable at such 
time ns the Government shall appoint, and hearing in
terest at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per annum.

Resolved. That tin earns of Nine hundred pounds, 
granted by the last preceding Resolution, to be dijtri- 
bated iu each County, to assist destitute persons in pur
chasing Seed Grain, he divided between the several 
Road Districts thereof, as follows

THE HERALD, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22, 1868,
Howe hod had an Interview with the Duke of Bucking
ham. Colonial Secretary. In relation Us- hU repeal mis ____, ____ ______„
* ,,nd ^he Duke after bearing him at length, -he», .km »olke I are iu*t bui
ofthoEmidre. ttü ïï! OoTSilTISw l,r*e **”.* °.f r_",l,!ln*cf 1,0 "**?
V" repreecotaUooa submitted t>y Mr. llowe or the other 
Anti-Colon delegatee whom he understood to be b: Lon- 
doo. undertake to atulUiy Itself at this early day. by re
versing the deliberate and well considered course ar- 
rt»wl It when It odrloed the Queen to sanction the Brl- 
U»h North A merles Art at Lut year. It b .lot omler- 
•tood that the Duke referred to the unconstitutional 
“■re* adopted by the Repealers. Inasmuch .. the rco 
luttons pa»»ccl by the Now ScotU AroemMy. while par- 
porting to be the expm.lon of the Nov. hc.nl» people, 
had not received, or been submitted, for the concurrence 
of the Legislative Council and Lieutenant Governor of 
Nova Scotia.

Qukkn'b County.
£ ■ d

1st Road District, Lots 20 hi 21 77 1.1 6
2nd 22 & 67 77 15 6
3rd 23 & 21 05 0 0
4*1» S3 Sc 34 r.) o 0
5th 29 Sc nn 77 15 8
6th 31 Sc .32 70 0 o :
7th 35.86 & 87. North

of Hillsbnrniiffh 86 13 4
8ili 49.S5..3fi St 87. South

of Hillsborough 85 13 4
Dili AJ &l 50 6.1 6 8
10th 67 6c 59 89 0 0
llth CO A 62 90 0 0
19th 65 35 0 0

£901 0 °
King's Countv. i

1st Rfiid District, Lota 38 Sc 39 f>1 0 0|
2nd 40 Sc 41 80 0 0
8rd 42 A 43 85 0 0
4th 41 6c 4 5 90 0 0
6th 4ti & 47 80 0 0
6th ” 65 A 56 80 0 «
7th 53 A 64 ‘JO 0 1
8th 52. 61 a” rto 100 0 0
9th 69 Sc 61 100 9 0
10th 63 Si 64 P* 0 "
llrh, part of loot b3, Gso town & R-walty 25 0 0

1*900 0 0
Pr.ixcn Countt .

1st Road District. Lots 1. 2 &. 6 100 0 0
2nd 4 5 A rt 100 0 0
ilrd 7. 8 A 9 100 ft 0
4th 10. 11 & 12 |fW) 0 0
6th 15 A IU too o 0
full ’’ 19 64 0 0
7th - ” y - 50 0 0
Mth 2.1 Si 26 til 0 0
9th 27 Sc 28 64 0 0
lOih 13 Si 14 102 0 0
1 Ufa *r 66 0 0

£900 0 0

At tho Annual Meeting ol St. James" Church, on 
Monday night, the following gentlemen were elected 
Trustees for the current year. viz.. J. W. Morrison, 
\V. R. Watson, Arch. Kennedy. A. Brown, J. D. Maton. 
James Anderson and II, M. McLeod. Esquires. After 
the transaction of the usnal financial and other annual 
business, the Chairman. lion. Col. Grav. on behalf of 
tho Congregation, presented (heir popular and esteemed 
minister. R »v. Mr Duncan, with nn address, accompanied 
by the handsome donation of £100 currency. The rev
erend gentleman lias obtained three months leave of 
absence, and in a few weeks intends to revisit bis native 
land, so as to ho present nt »he meeting of the General 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland in May next. We 
understand the young men and women of Mr. Duncan’s 
flock also intend to present him with a pnrae previous 
to his departure. This, with £25 of additional stipend, 
is highly creditable to both pastor and congregation. 
Tho Address and Reply shall appear in our next issue. 
—rat.

At the Annual Meeting of St. Paul’s Church, on 
Easter Monda-, the following persons were appointed 
Vestry for the ensuing year

linn. Joseph Hensley. Henry Haszard. Charles 
Palmer. Hon. T. II. Ilariland. Thomas DesBrisnv. 
William Cundail, John Breckeu. Daniel Hodgson, Es-

Îuires. Hon. T. II. Ilaviland and Thomas Dee”ri»ay.
Church Wardens. Mr. Samuel Earle. Organist. 

Geo. Foster, Sexton. Win. Meikle. Beadle ana Col
lector Geo. Bait. Pew opener.

The Meeting was adjourned to Monday, tbs 27th inst. 
at 7 p. m.—hi.

Mr Charles Dicken s anrownt of the •’ shlevee’ den’ 
in Oliver Twiet, has found a pa.wllel in New York cur. i 

Jed in breaking op a 
__w w__„___ _________ _ f two men. two wo
men. and nine boys. The hearhptarter* of the latuHr 
In Crosby street, and here is where the •* Fagrn *’ of the 
nompanr. Frank Oliver, marshalled bis young candi
dates each morning, ami assigned them each a dirt riel 
in which to ply |beir voration. Each morning the 
newspapers were read to ascertain if any large meet
ings were to be held, and if so, a special force was dis
patched to the place. The plunder, consisting of 
jnwetry and every kind of wearing apparel, from beauti 
fol velvet and chinchilla cloaks and dresses down to a 
pair of silk gloves or a pocket handkerchief, was all 
handed over to Oliver, who paid a certain per cent., to 
the operators for their services. The organization, it 
seems, was still in iu infancy, having beun going on for 
a little more than a month. The stolen goods lourd in 
their possession amounts in all to over $5000. roost of 
which has already been identified and restored to the 
owners.

A brute has lieen executed in Virginia for having 
murdered three persons In a family of four. He con
fessed the murder, was devontly thankful that Provi
dence had prevented him from perpetrating the fourth, 
—was profuse in his declarations of forgiveness for all 
his eneniM-s. and hoped that neither his family nor his 
countrymen would suffer from the disgrace lie bad in
flicted on them. He refills to have made as pious and 
edifying on end as butchers and brutes of his class 
usually do. These exhibitions which are becoming so 
frequent, are simply disgusting. Tho whole system of 
|Miblic executions ought to he reformed. From the time 
a murderer is sentenced to death, lie onglit te be abso
lutely unseen and unknown to the outside world.

When stumping some of the conniloo of Ontario, Mr. 
McDougall stated that the Government were then In 
correspondence with the Governments of Newfoundland. 
Prince Edward Island, and British Columbia, and that 
even within a few weeks, one. If not more, of these Co
lonics would join the Confederacy. Mr. McKenrlc 
moved for copies of the correspondence, and Mr. Mc
Dougall had to admit that there was no correspondence; 
but, lie said. It was well known that the Governor of 
Newfoundland was In Ottawa, at the opening of Parlia
ment, to confer with the Government a boni the admis
sion of that Colony. It so happens, however, that he 
did not come to Ottawa until after Mr. McDougall had 
made the statement, which had Its foundation In fancy 
and not In fact—Offeree Correspondent St John Free
man.

Mr. Geo. Pe.uioiiy at Rome.—A letter from Rome 
in the Irondon Neu-s says that Mr. George Peabody and 
Hon. Robert C. Wintiirop were recently presented to 
the Pope. Ht» Holiness was fully aware ol the charac
ter of his visitors, whom be requested to be seated in 
bis presence, an un usnal mark of distinction. A deli
cate token of Pio Noun's appreciation of Mr. Peabody’s 
universal benevolence was aflbrdcd by the Latin quo
tations from Holy Writ, showing the blessed quality ol 
charity, which lie wrote with his own hand under some 
photographic likenesses of himself, which be presented 
to the parly as souvenirs of the visit.

Wo find the following paragraph in tho Qjebco Gaz
ette ol March 20ih. in iclerence to the Dominion * stand
ing army 'that is to he :—* There is stated to be a pro
ject in contemplation to establish a standing military 
force throughout the Domini m, according to the popu
lation in each Province, as follows :—Ontario, 2 regi
ments. 4 battalions, 600 men each, 2,000; Quebec. 1 
regiment. 2 battalions, French. 1.000; Quebec, 1 regi
ment. 2 battalions, English. 600; Nora Sootia. 1 regi
ment, 2 battalions, 000; New Brunswick, 1 battalion, 
400.—Total 4.600.

Iot.Iv e»*a tropical Bower. .. larguai'c, tüilY on . , In reference to tho blowing up of tho Parliament 
breathless lake, ...I fragile In beauty a, ,i,Uer: hi, fen- "e f‘nd the followmg In . de.pi.tcli to the
• J ■ - I Mont*cal Gazette :—* Tho opinion gains ground that

the reorder was the result of a deep laid conspiracy in

AU Sorte of Paragraphs.
The Bittku Future or Rebellion* —There is too 

much exultation in the following description of the fear
fully changed condition of the aristocracy which slaverv 
created and enriched, and which by its* own pride and 
presumption, brought retribution upon its own head:— 

* In a trip through the Southern States at tire present 
time one can see nothing amid the wreck more salient 
than the rapid decadence of the planting noblesse. 
Their spreading mansions, circled by graceful veran
dahs, and set in little Edens of fadeless hedges and trees, 
have an air of dec line, like a woman richly dressed hut 
out of the fashion. The houses need paint, nnd the 
hedges trimming. The stepping stones, whereon so 
many dainty feet have pattered between the carriage 
nnd gate, have the stains of disuse upon them. The 
favorite creams are gone like the slave who rubbed their 
glossy coats. The woll of poverty flits between the 
neglected shiubs and cower» behind the ambitions stuc
coed columns. It is not hard to indentify one of the 
former class of cotton darlings. Bitterness and sadness 
dwell in their faces. The young men once accustomed 
to horses, guns. dogs, a slave for every whim, and spend
ing money in unreckoned wants; the young women.

There b to he in Intercolonial Maritime 1 
at Havre In June neat. The Exhibition 
forty-three classes figuring In the 
five followit.
Agriculture.
log. and steam regatta» are also ]

ee classes figering in the ptofiaMc in the
owing group* : Navigation. Goode. Fishing, 
ore. and Complement nl classes. Soiling, lew-

Died.

At Montague River, on the 12th inst , Hugh McLean, 
aged 4fl years

Suddenly at Gleofiiman, Lot 86. on tho llth lost.. 
Marv. the beloved daughter of John and Rlixabeth 
Garland, aged 10 year*, beloved by all that had ike 
pleasure of her acquaintance, leaving a large circle of 
friends to mourn her Ins. May the rest ic peace.

We know that In Heaven thou It blossom again,
Not dead I* our Mary—the casket lies there—
But the gem It contained the dear Saviour doth wear.
Farewell": may we meet thy bright spirit on high.
And dwell with the Angels for eternity.
At Merell. on the 10th Inst.. Patrick McCarthy, aged 

22 year*, leaving a large circle of friends to mourn 
their loss. May he rest in peace.

On Monday, 23rd ultimo, at the Ten Mile Hou-s. St 
Peter* Road. Mr. Walter Byrne, in the 53rd year of bis 
age. Deceased wa* a native of the County Kildare. 
Ireland, and emigrated to this Island in 1820. He 
leaves a wife and ten children to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate husband and father.

§kur 3Wverti5tment8.

BOSTON <3c COLONIAL
STEAMSHIP CO.

THE Steamer ALHAMBRA will leave Boston for 
this Port, on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd Inst., calling 
at HALIFAX and CANSEAU.

Time of departure will be duly advertised after ar
rival.

CARVBLL BROS.
_ Agent*
CL town, April 22, 1868.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

and new JherwIKng III 
tageoos ooeltiroi In Charloftteiow 
storey DWELLING HOUSE, a 
Pot*nul and King Street.

». with e

dal pride, his shoal# of sleek slaves, his resounding poli-
his prodigaltics, his hospitable country palace and

clicvr—all ore alike bewildered by the pitilra. rorololfon i "l,icl‘ » UrK« I*'"0"* •" implicated, and
... ... ... " ... - lunri nr,. PhlPrt:iiMMi l.xr lit,, ftikli.tr ,it tli.» lJ*plinnimiUriathat hns stricken them with decay, even as tho husband

man dvadens the forest that he may have fields instead 
of cumbering grove*. We do not doubt that the once 
haughtv nnd powerful slave aristocracy is passing away. 
Emancipation girdled that tree. The woodman dues 
not wait to see the leaves wither on the onk around 
which he ha* cut the fatal notch. He knows that the 
work is done.”

fears arc entertained for the safety of the Parliamentary 
Tliiililiitg*. Some person* holding that the larg' quan
tity of nitro-glyferine which was recently obtained in 
New York on a forged order was destined for use in 
this city, ns part of the plot which hai resulted iu the 
death of Mr. McGee.

Robbery and Murder ox the Grand Trunk 
Railway.—On Tuesday wo published a short account 
of a robbery and murderous assault committed on the

Aktkr au unusually long and severe winter, the lee 
In oor harbors Is at length beginning to break up, and In 
tho course of a few days, the course of navigation will 
be flrce to be resumed. The Mall steamers arc being 
repainted, nnd otherwise prepared for their summer 
duties. In addition to the Princess of II’oJm and llenther 
Belle,vec learn that the Prince Edward Island Steam Na
vigation Company hare purchased a new nnd powerful 
Steamer for service in the Gulf. Tills Indicate» financial 
healthiness on the part of the Company, In whose pros
perity the Inhabitants of this Island feel a warm Interest. 
In the event of the rumored withdrawal from this route 
of the Boston Boat», we would express the hope that 
the Island Company will feci themselves warranted In 
running a boat between Charlottetown and Boston, nod 
Intermediate Ports to supply the place of those which it 
la said arc about to be withdrawn. After experiencing 
the benefits of direct steam communication between tills 
Colony and the United States for many years, a return to 
the old system of a precarious packet ; Cbztimnnlcatlon 
Is neither a desirable nor n pleasant prospect 
and our hope and belief Is that the Colony 
ha» made such advances In material prosperity and 
commercial enterprise, as to Justify the Island 
8team Navigation Company in placing a Boat on 
that route, and preventing a relapse to a state of affairs 
only suitable to a bye-gone age. The Princess of Wales 
and the llsatksr Belle will make their first trips for the 
season, next week—the Princess going to Shcdlae, and 
the Heather Bolls to Pi clou, on Monday.

annual dinner of jV«e Tyyothttac, February 20, 13G6, at 
the Maison Dorcc The Printer.—A* Epitome of 
many Trades nnd Proftssi nt.—Like the Lawyer, he 
practices at the bar, and handles capital ns well os lower 
cases: like the Moralist, few have plainer rules to guide 
him : like the Bravo, lie sticks daggers Into msnv/.inas: | of the parties—the man who demanded his money, 
like the Astrologer, he re» !» the stars: like the Jailer,

named Sykes, on the Grand Trenk Railway, near Pres 
cott. The unfortunate man lias since died from the 
effect» ol the injuries he leceived by being thrown from 
the car ; but lie survived long enough to give the par
ticulars of the diabolical outrage, nnd tho name of one

It la anticipated that there will bo a change of Min
istry Hi England, on the Lrifh Question, on the re-aseem- 
Wing of theBnperial Parliament after the Easter holidays. 
The Conservatives, who arc now In power, desire the 
postponement of the question until next year, whilst the 
Whigs or Liberals, and the majority of the people of the 
Empire, urge the Immediate abolishment of the Irish 
Church Establishment, and the settlement of the Land 
Question. We will revert to this matter at aa early 
day.

The Dominion Monthly, for April, presents as varied 
un assortment of original and selected matter, In prose 
and verse, as usual. It Is published by John Doegall 
A Son, 126 Orest St. Junes Struct, Montreal, at the low 
prtqi of $1 a year, or 10 cent» each No. Subscriptions 
received at the Charlottetown Book Stores.

Thu Alewlvee Fishery Bill, passed this Session by the 
Honan of Assembly, has been thrown «Why the Legis
lative Council, in consequence of ee petition in refer- 
once thereto, having boon presented Iu that Body.

lit our next Issue, we wDI giro an outline of the 
amendments introduced into the Education Act this 
yW. The Act is much mere simplified than formerly.

! ........................ . ' *■■■■ ■ ' ■ ............................. ■

Tn Legtolatere I» to oIom la proceedings tor tke 
I mil» oft Friday next, and will then be prorogued Ift

r Alhambra Is to leer, Norton to-day tor

I, If tho
proepict i

lx correct:— .
Ottawa. April A—Print» letters received wtthta ft 

dey er tee H*. <Ne Leftdftft, tket Ike Heft. JfteipA

he l* great on locking up : like the Witch, hr has dealings 
ttfilh the decil : like the Cheat, he Is versed In alt the arts 
of imposition : like the Hunter, he knows nil about ths 
chase : like the Perjurer, he lias a strong lye always 
readv : though hi» profession I» not ns old a* Adam's. 
yet. like the Gardner, I c must be able to handle a Hoe, 
and. unlike the original gardener, he will never want 
clothes with a Taylor In his office : like the Soldier, he 
eau handle the shooting-stick, arrange co'nmns, nnd set 
up canon ; like tho Dandy, he l.i fond of n dish : like a 
King, he has plenty of paye» -, like the baio-ball Player, 
lie catches on the fly: like the M miner, he keeps a small 
stock of small caps, borders and dossers: like the Jewel
ler, be can set p arl, ruby, agate, diam md : like the House
keeper, he lias a supply of furniture, 6<is, blanket and 
sheets : he never want* for music, with so many excellent 
Harpers in his profbsalon. Finally, like tho Clergyman, 
he secs his most perfect forms, after he has corrected all 
errors, carried off, and their bcautifal faces covered 
Kith clay.

A New Rei-cduc.—The Settlers nt LiPrairie, Mani
toba, Red River, about five hundred, have revolted 
from the government of the Hudson Bay Company and 
formed a Republic of their own. T. Spence has been 
elected President of the Republic, and a despatch has 
been addressed to the Secretary ot State for Colonial 
affair# In England, praying that favorable recognition 
be given to their Government, it being simply their aim 
to develope their resources, improve the condition of 
the people, and advance had preserve British interests 
in that rising part of the far We*t. In the despatch, 
the boundaries of the new Republic are defined as fol
lows North—From a point running due north, from 
ih» boundary line of Assinibolne, till lie strikes Lake 
Manitoba; thence from the point stock a straight line 
across the said Lake to Manitoba Port ; thence by longi
tudinal line 51. till it Intersects line of latitude 100. 
West—By line of latitude 100. to the boundary line of 
the United States and British America. East—The 
boundary line of the t»ri#diciion of the Connell of At- 
siniboine. South—The boundary line between British 
North America and the United State*. This is the first 
open defiance of the authority of the Ilodeon Bay Com- 
paey.

Ta* Duke or Edinburgh in Australia —The 
Duke of Edinburgh stayed three weeks In South Aus
tralia. and 200,000 people there kept holiday daring 
that period, te celebrate his visit. Twenty-five eteen* 
era, containing 10.000 persons escorted hie shin Galatea 
np the bay to Melbourne. In Victoria. 150.000 peraoos 
thronged the street* of that City to welcome him. The 
address of the city to him was presented in the presence 
of 30.000 spectators ; 11.000 children sang the English 
National Anthem to him ; a free public banquet was 
given to 80.000 persons in the open air. In honor ef the 
Royal vkdt ; hundreds ef addresses Rare presented In 
the sen of the Qeeen ef Eeglnd, expressing loyalty 
and affection. Towns and villages wore filled with 
Germans and Chinese vied with people of English des
cent. In expressions ef loyalty and attachment toward* 
the Prince and his mother. Balls, fireworks, and ilia 
rainerions celebrated the royal visit, and joy fires 
biased ee every hill for fifty miles around. The Gala- 
tea wee te be escorted up Sydney Bay by nearly fifty 
wtearners, containing 20.00Ô persons. The Prince laid 
the foundation stone ef a public building with a trowel 
formed ef solid gold, ornamented with precious stones.

proposas te set
ts that of the 

Wishes the Go
to every person of Irishdee-

A correspondent of an English paper 
tie the Irish question by • plan similar 

Marriage Fend Aeseelatéesl.” He \ 
a bounty te every p 
one ef English or

The Montreal Daily News *ays that private and re
liable information lias been received nf a Fenian move
ment in the neighbourhood of Malone. Number* of 
men. supposed to belong to th^ organization, and all of 
whom pnfsep# arms of some kind.li.avo been gathering 
at that point for some days It i# there a matter ol 
common belief that their presence is the result of a plan 
wlch mal-contents on this side of the line are not so 
ignorant as good loyalty would require them to be.

An extraordinary tragedy has lately been enacted at 
Todmordou. England—The Rev. Mr. Plows. Mrs. 
Plows and several of their servante were attacked do- 
ring the night of 2nd alt., by a suitor of one of the maid 
servants, who had been diecharfced on account of hie 
visits. lie was armed with a plsti-1 and an axe. killed 
one of the servants on the spot, and inflicted such dan
gerous wounds upon Mr. end Mrs. Plows that they are 
not expected to recover.

The Lynchburg Virginian dislikes the Peabody edu
cational scheme, and says Better let our children 
go uneducated, and lire in the woods, communing there 
with nature and with nature’s God. than to .accept of 
instruction in Schools where New England polltities, 
philosophy and religion are to substitute in any mea 
sure the traditions of oor good old State.

The Maryland iAegisleture has passed a law to the 
effect that no liquor shall be sold in the State on Sun
day, except when prescribed by a physician. It is fear
ful to think of tho amount of sickness that will hereafter 
prevail in Maryland on Sunday*.

A writer In the Portland Press states the following 
very interesting farte :—From Chicago the distance to 
San F raneisco by the Pacifie Rallnay le 2.338 miles, 
which makes the line acmes the Continent from Halifax 
to San Francisco 3979 miles.

During the discussion in the House of Commons the 
other day. Mr. Rose said he had reason to believe that 
Mr. Sherman’s bill, eow before the United State* Con
gress. assimilating the American coin to the French, 
would be tdopted.

Reliable Intelligence per Atlantic Cable has been re
ceived. which leaves no donht that Dr. Livingston, the 
African Explorer.4s still living. A letter from himself 
has been received in London, stating that he le ie feed 
health, and expects soon to return to England.

Mr. Dlekens it te onnclode his reading! le the United 
States with s series ef five in New York, beginning nn 
the 18th. and ceding on the 29th ef April. Two days 
later he Is te sell for England.
Mr. Peabody, the American banker, bed a pleasant in

terview with hie Holiness the Pope sweetly, end ea his 
rotors to his hotel sent beck e cheque for 1,000 fraaos. 
le aid ef the fends ef Ren Spirite Hospital.

Since King George arrived at Athene, on the 80th 
ef October. 1888. the Government of Greene has been 
ooodeeted by sis teen different Cabinet*, including that 
whieb held office when His Majesty arrived.

Queen Victoria has twelve grandchildren. Her eld- 
rot daughter has five children; the Priwose ef Wales, 
three; Princess Alice of Heeee, three; and Princess 
Helen of Prussia, one.

▲ recent cable despatch anneeooed the ooptero el 
Cent. Deasey, the Fenian, in seme pert of Ireland, 
while the Boston Journal ef a late dale cays ha Is now 
doing defy as a polio*mao In the oily ef |*wrenee.

The news from Newfoundland Seal Asberjr tssscoc 
fling. The steamers Afe»V and ffsfrieerr have arriv- 
•dît Harbor Groee with till fares. The Method 

*en thousand seats.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Annual General 

Meeting of the Shareholder* of the Charlottetown 
Gas Light Company, will take place at the Company’s 

Office, on TUESDAY, the 5th day of MAY next, at 
11 o'clock. In the forenoon, fur thr purpose of electing 
Directors, and the general transacting of business.

By order. WILLIAM MURPHY.
April 22, 1869. Secretary.

NEW PAINT SHOP.
T^IIE Subscriber would inform hie friends and the 

public in general, that he has opened a new Paixt 
Shop abovr the Carriage Factory of MoPhail à Hooter, 
Kent Street, where all orders left, iu either the 
House. Sign, or Carriage Painting, will be attended to 
with punctuality, ueatnw. and on reasonable terms.

FRANCIS McGRORY. Painter. 
McPhail & Hunter'» Carriage Factory. Kent St. ) 

Charlottetown. April 22. 1868. \

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
'pills i. to gi.» Notice, that GEORGE D. WRIGHT 
1 having left Prince Edward Island, that the CO

PARTNERSHIP which did exist between the under
signed and the said George D. Wright is dissolved, and 
all just claims against the said Firm up to Sept. 1st, 
1866, will be paid by

JOHN HUDSON
Kent Street. Ch'town April 21st 1869. pst Sins

In chancery.-
Solo of One Hundred Acres of Pree 

Land at St. Peter’s Bay.
In the matter nf the application oj Margaret Maria 

McLean, Catherine Frazer McLean, Mary Ellen 
McLean, and Mary Jane McLean, Infants, by 
Helen MLcan, their Guardion.

rO be Said, at Public Auction, on the premises, on 
TUESDAY, the 12th day of May next.at 12 o clock, 

noon, pursuant to n Decretal Order, made by His Honor 
the Master of tho Rolls, dated the 20th day of April. In
stant, all the Share and Estate of the said Infants, 
(being four-ninths part of the whole), in one hundred 
acres of Land on the South side of St. Peter’s Bay, 
near the Presbyterian Church and about three miles 
from the Road of St. Peter’s Bay, haring a front 
of ten chaiuS on the Bar, and extending there
from Southwardly for one hundred chains. The 
above will be sold subject to the Dower Interest of Mrs. 
Helen McLean therein. Terras : One-third of the pur
chase money to be paid down, and the balance, with 
interest, in eight months.

For further particulars apply ter Messrs. Palmer & 
McLeod. Solicitors. Charlottetown, or to Mrs. Helen 
McLean. St. Peter’s Bay.

J. LONG WORTH,
Ch’town. April 22,1868. Master in Chancery. 
N.B.—The Dower Interest of the Subscriber and the 

Estate and Shares of the other Heirs of the lata Hugh 
McLean in the above l^O acres of Land, will be offer
ed for sale at the same time *bd place, and on similar 
terms, tso as to give the purchaser a title to the whole 
Farm. This Farm is nearly all clear, and is in excel
lent condition for cropping this Spring.

HELEN McLEAN. 
St. Peter’s Bay, April 22. '68. 2i pat

sa, ritaete ta an affyam* 
iwo, vis: • »ew 1RS»

_____v^rra;
•meM Yard attached. Also. aa#w 

two-eteroy DWELLING HOUSE, distant about It 
feet from the above, altaate ne King Street, with a 
smell Yard attached therein, la common with the first- 
meatioeed House.

Both the above buildings are new and substantially 
built on good Stone walled Cellars, and are alt, with 
three coats of Plaisterieg, finished, excepting the gar
rets. sod are occupied by tenants ef tbs Subscriber— 
yieldhhr goad rent. A good Title will be gives».

For terme of sale and further particulars, apply qi 
the office s4 Messrs. Palmer and McLeod, ar to the 
subscriber. HUGH MONAGHAN.

Ch’ifHsa. I&rh April 186>. lei _________

LOST
ON the 7ih instant, a Pocenr Book, containing Notes 

of hands to the amount of £9 18; one given by Wr« 
FitzSimmnn*. to tke amount ef £4, being dee on the 

first of Nor. next, nnd in fsver el Andrew Carroll, end 
one given by Joliu MelJooeld, to the eusoonlof £1 18s.. 
doe on the first of November neat, and ie lever ef 
Andrew Carroll; also, one given by Thomas Gfnm, 
to the amount of £2, due on the first November Rest, 
and in furor of «In». R Catroll. and another given by 
Robert Dooley, to the amount of £2, dee on the first 
of August next, sud in favor of James R. Carroll, pad 
besides, several papers which are only el vahw te tee 
owners ; any person finding said book will be sultabljr 
rewarded by leaving it at the owners residence. Should 
any evil disposed person find the said book, this is there
fore to caution any person or persons from buying «ali 
Notes, as they arc uot endorsed by the owners.

J. R. * A. CARROLL. 
Springfield House, Lot 48. April It. 1808. Sin pd

FOR BALE,

THAT valuable propertr situated at the flourishing 
village ef MONTAGUE BRIDGE, and known a* 

ihe “SUMMER HILL INN.” It tcuslels of a Dwelling 
House. 34 m 26. and a Kitchou attached, 21 m 17, to
gether with Stable* and Shed.

The above protwrty ie moat advantageously situatod. 
and very well adopted either for a Luuse of entertain
ment or place of general business. It will be sold at a 
reasonable price on early application at Montague to 

MACDONALD à BROS., 
or to A. A. MACDONALD à BROS., 

April 5. 1868. pat 4 i

Administrator’s Sale of Beti :r,,1 il by l*a
House, in Georgetown, on SATURDAY, the 16th 

day of May next, at the hour of Twelve oVf 
undvr license, bearing dele the 
March last, past, in that behalf | 
the .Surrogate, all that piece <
Peter MacLellan, late of Burnt Point, near 
town, former, deceased, intestate, situate at Bornt I

Farm, Stock, and Implement».
-I'O be Sold, by Public A action, et II o'olook. on 
t MONDAY, the 4:h dar ef May next, the Lewheld 

Interact of 00 «era. of LAND, lot, U the porterai on of 
ALEXANDER MoDONALD. Treed» Sandhill», do- 
c»»,»d. about 30 «cru» of which are eloored. »od io » 
cord elate of euliiratloe, with good It»m«, and com
fortable Dwelling Home end good Out-hnam, with » 

rer-hlllng well ef water at Ihe door; the roataiodor 
ie corered with a good growth of wood St for ship tim- 

i, aeaotling, «hiogle». Ice. Together with the follow
ing «loch, ni: 1 good Cart Horae. 9 year» old; 1 
Mere, 6 rear» old ; 8 Cow», (oelred) : 1 Cow, (dry) ; 
1 Heifer, 7 Sheep, S large Pin, SO boahola Potatoes. 1 
good new Cart with Iron Axle. 1 old Cart 1 Plough, 
1 Harrow, S setu Cart Hantes», Chaîne, Traeee, 
Swingle Tree, 1 Riding Saddle. S Wood Sloigka. 1 
Jeantlng Sleigh, with a lot of other articles too enarac- 

ii to mention.
Turn#—For the Farm, made knows at Sale. Far 

all other article», » credit of eereo months will bn 
giren, on opprorad Joint Note..

AMELIA MoDONALD.
April 22, 1863.

lie iweotr-noToath day nf 
if granted fay-ilia Unwor, 
of Lead, the property ef

BantPoEt
aforesaid, bounded and «inscribed aa follow*, that isle my: 
commencing at a iqnaro stake. Bred at the eouth-weet 
ang'e of Roderick MacDonald', farm, ea tke North aide 
of the DniOenoll Hirer, thence (according to the mag
netic North of the year 1764) North eleeea chaîne and 
twenty-firo link», thence Nortb-Wcet four chain» aad 
eighty link,, iheooe North eight chelae, thenee North
west nine chaîne, there North to MseLellae'e Creek, 
thence along «ski Creek and Pood Sooth-westwardly, 
and toll swing the Tarions courent of raid riser East 
wardly to the piece of oommenoement, containing fony- 
two acres and six xeree of Marsh Lead.

Terms made known ot the time of Sale. In tho mean 
time foil information may bo obtained on application to 
Mr. 11. Reddle, Barrietrr, at hie Office in Ch.rlattollwa.

MARGARET McKENZIE, 
Administratrix of the Estate

April 3. 1363.____ of lU Ut» Mr Mailollon

Carriage-Makars A Blacksmiths
LOOK HKHE : LOOK HERE :

Wagon A.xlos.
Wagon Axles.

On hand : One Hundred Sells of
Half Patent Wagon Axles,

At Twenty-one Shillings aud Six Pence per watt.
\ar Superior to any yet Imported. _g*

ARCH’D WHITE.
King -Sqnara, Fob. M. 1868. 8m

~~L>lt7 J. HOME1L *
FHFSIQEKN & SBEK6B8»*

HAS eeUMiahed a convenient OFFICE In the 
building formerly accepted hr DR. SUTHER

LAND. on the center of Kent nnd Grant George 
Street», Charlottetown, where ho amy bo consulted epee 
all the digérant brooches nf theMedlcel riofianlnn 
FOR A MONTH OR TWO.

K. R. Special attestion giren to the moat modem 
and luernsefnl method of treating dineaeee of the

EYE mud EAR,
in connection with all thone of a Surgical character.

»er Sargloal appliances, with aU the undent im- 
proremcata. In great Tariety. constantly ee heed.

Room, at Mies RANKIN'S, Corner of Po*nal aad 
Sydney Street*. Charlottetown.

March U .1868.________ tf

Land For Sale!
'PUS .ubecribcT og.ro for rate M Anna FREEHOLD 
•1 LAND, situated at Hay Riser. Lot 44. M amen nf 
-hi* are cleared, and la a good ante ol culdeattee ; has 

good Dwelling House aad Bata; la fimiaftl to See 
tram end ruling, about oa ; mile met ef St. Margaret1 a. 
ty Terms easy.

Per further particular, a t ply to Mr. John Mcltoher, 
merchant. Charlottetown ; Mr. fame. McDonald, St. 
Pater1. Harbor, or to the nbaerfbsr aa tha promis, a.

DONALD MoDONALD. 
Hay Riras. lot 44, Feb. 5. 1844.

CORNS & WARTS
Are Permanently aad Efhctoally Cored by the eon ef 

$tOBHSTB03STB 
PATENT CORN SOLVENT.

For Sain ky
W- X- WATSON-

City Drag Stare, Dee. 13, 1867.

NOTICE.

ALL end every person indebted te Hacn» C. Mo- 
Mill»*. of Milford Mill», for Ctalh dyed ml 

droeend, ar Grading Wool, are hereby requested te pay 
the «une to John MeMIllaa. Esquire, who Ie anthnrland 
Bed deemed by me to relient aad reraise the name, ea 
the raid Rook» hare been transferred to him, the said 
John McMillan. Eaq.

hector c. McMillan
Weed Islands, -Tune 21.1807. 3w. (ap 15

DAWSON’S ESTATE.
Important Notice!

THE SUMCÉIBER8 here been Inetreeted by t 
TRUSTEES ef W. B. DAWSON’S ESTATE, 

SUE all partira, without any distinction, whoso waist 
tide Awewwta, or Name ef fiend, te W. B. DAWSON 
ar GBOROENICOLL, era net hnmadleiely paid.

ALLEY * DAVIES,
A tty's fer Trustera of Daweea’sBalatr. 

Ch'town, Feb. 26, 1*68.

Co-Partnership Notice. t ,*
rIE SUBSCRIBERS here this day «tiered Into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP ea BARRISTERS end AT- 
TORNIRS-AT-L A W, eedsr the eaaM.%lrleeed dim ef 

ALLEY A DAVOS,
Offloo .... O'HaHmemm-e Bmlldlmg,

Great Oeerge Street.
G BOUGE ALLEY/, ' * 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

dot. 21 I8d7, tf _________ _____ ^
CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL „

Fire Insurance Company.
Herat of fWrattareftw Ike rarrwW peer.

Hoe. Oeoaea Basa. Prraidmt.
William Brows. Keq, Math Butcher, Bag.
Hoe. George Voire, Mr. Thomas Brae?. ' ' ' **
Hen. H. J. Calbeelt, Joke ttcwtt, Baa..
Bertram Masre, Bsq . lime. W-Doti, Beg..
William Dodd, Beg. lion. W. W. Land. -»
Aitomee Lord. Bsq.. We. Hera* Beq.

Wee heme Bern 16 a.m. W«B-ea.
H. PALMER, Secretary,

Unreal Wes In ............ Kent 84, »
rharlettrtowa, let FSb., 186ft, f p I

'-t..


